ETHNIC STUDIES FIELD MAJOR   Bachelor of Arts (BA)

At least 120 hours are required for graduation, and students must earn a 2.0 overall GPA, a 2.0 WSU GPA, and a 2.0 GPA in the major. Students must also complete all courses required for Liberal Arts and Sciences General Education. In addition, Foreign Language courses (or the equivalents) are required for every BA degree in the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences.

REQUIREMENTS FOR FIELD MAJOR IN ETHNIC STUDIES: (36 Hours)

At least 12 of the 36 required hours must be upper division. Maximum of 45 hours in the major department will count toward graduation for a BA degree or Field Major. No Major courses and no Primary Area courses count toward General Education requirements on Field Major. One of the allied departments may be from outside the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences.

Required Courses for the Field Major: 18 hours

100 Introduction to Ethnic Studies (3)
210 Fundamentals of Cross-Cultural Communications (3)
332 The Native American (3)
360 Dealing with Diversity (3)
370 The Black Experience in America (3)

Select one of the following:

320 Martin Luther King (3)                          380 Native American Tribal Systems (3)
330 Ethnic America 1500-1924 (3)                    381 Special Topics (1-3)
331 The Black Family (3)                           400 The Black Child (3)
334 Ethnic America in the 20th Century (3)

Allied Department: 9 hours

______________________________
______________________________
______________________________

Second Allied Department: 9 hours

______________________________
______________________________
______________________________

REQUIREMENTS FOR A MINOR: 18 hours: The courses are to be approved by the student’s advisor in the program.

______________________________
______________________________
______________________________
______________________________
______________________________

Women’s Studies
524 Lindquist Hall, 978-3358

LAS Advising Center
Room 115 GW, 978-4757